Method Development
Unlikc finite diffcrencc 01X solvcrs, orthogonal collocation applics a polynomial approximation to the diffcrcntial equation and rcquircs satisfaction of the equation at discrctc collocation points, thc zcros of orthogonal polynomials [2] . ' at discrctc points f i which arc thc roois of P , ( l ) = O . ' Having dcfincd the set of decision variables x = [yi, ui, q]. we write the ODE'S as algebraic cqualities at n collocation points. If additional constraints g, h at other points in time ty are present, thcsc arc includcd in the nonlinear program also. Ry substituting equations (3) and (4) into (2). the approxirnatcd problem now becomes:
We now simply apply the SQP mcthod to (6). At cach iteration, k, SQP sets up and solves the QP:
to dctcrminc thc scarch dircction. d, for thc ncxt itcrate xk+'. Hcrc the Rk matrix is constructcd from gradicn t in fonna t ion at p rcv io us i tcra ti ons. ' I'his approach yields an implicit orthogonal collocation solution to rhc 0 1 X ' s . is casy to apply and convcrgcs to thc optimum supcrlincarly. '1'0 illustratc pcrformancc of this method, consider thc following optimal control problcm [l].
Example
A batch rcactor opcr-ating ovcr a onc hour pcriod produccs two products according to thc parallcl reaction tncchanism: A -+ 13, A + C. 130th rcactions arc irrcvcrsiblc and first ordcr in A, and have rate constants 
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Introducing thc following transfonnations:
simplifics thc optimiixition problem to:
Note that thc control variablc u(t) is thc ratc constant k, and dircctly corrcsponds to tcmpcraturc. This insight climinatcs thc cxponcntial tcrms and simplifics thc structure of thc problcm.
'I'hc simultanious optimimtion and collocation (SOCO1,l mcthod was comparcd to thc two traditional mcthods for solving optiinal control problcms: control vcctor itcration (CVI) and control vcctor paramctcrixation (CVP). With CVI, thc Hamiltonian:
is niaximizcd with rcpcct to u(t). Givcn an initially gucsscd control profilc. thc algorithm first intcgratcs the statc cquations forward in time to get 1, thcn thc adjoint cquations (A = -a H I a y ) backward in time to obtain A. ' The control profilc. u(t), is thcn updatcd using a H / a u. Hcrc Using thc SOCOJ ,I ~ rncthod, thc problcm was first approximatcd by Jagrangc intcrpolation polynomials for n ranging from 1 to 5. 13ccausc thc control profile is only spccificd at n collocation points, its approximating polynomial (4) is of onc order lcss than thc polynomial for y. '1'0 providc a fair comparison bctwccn CVI, CVP and SOCOl,I~, thc starting points for yI and y2 wcrc sct to valucs of thc initial fcasiblc simulation at thc collocation points. 'Jhc thrcc mcthods wcrc comparcd for two initially gucsscd coiistant profilcs: u(t) = 1.0 and u(t) = 5.0. fi)nnulation has bcen chosen which insures that colltxation can bc applicd accurately, tlicn thc accuracy of thc solution to the optimal control problem is subject only to the tolerance on the optimality conditions. 'I'hc implcmcntation of thc SQP algorithm used here also has local superlinear and global convergcnce properties. It opcratcs in a much smaller spacc than the CVI algorithm and will generally be more accurate than thc CVP algorithm bccausc it is not as limitcd by the basis functions for tlic optimal control profile.
Conclusions
A simple method has bcen described for efficiently solving dynamic optimization problems. For a small optimal control problem, very good approximatc optima can be found with relatively little computational effort. The formulation prcscntcd above can easily be extended to handle collocation on finite clcmcnts (for stiff systcms of OIWs) as wcll as two point and other boundary value problems. A key point observed in the solution of this small problcm is that the system of differential equations is ncver solvcd cxplicitly. Instead, the optimization algorithm converges simultancously to solve the set of ODE'S and find thc optimal trajcctory. 'Ihus. thc often considerable computational effort of solving a set of 01)E's at cach iteration is saved.
'1'0 conclude, wc note thc following points:
1. 'Ihc SOCOI.1, stratcgy handles stiff ordinary diffcrcntial equations without difficulty since it yiclds an implicit collocation solution.
3. The optimization prtxcdure solves thc collocation equations only once. It convcrgcs to thc optimum and thc cquation solutions simultaneously. 8 November 1983
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